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Heroic Work of Oatholic 
Priests in Kingston.

oeiving the bUeeinge of the father*, 
all feiar seemed to leave the maaaes 
and they settled down resignedly to 
await whatever fate there iu In 
store for them. Among those most 
active in organlshtg relief for the

proof of unshakable attachment to 
the ancient Oàmcb. When in 
October, 1795, the National Oanvan- 
tion was snocetded the Directory, 
the Catholics were in a far better 
position than they had occupied 
three years before, when the con
vention had succeeded the

Fathere O'Donovan, Gaeding, 
Stanton and Motitnney, of the

tfotiau prior to the departure ofr the 
American warship VH Chaplain 
Gleason of the Missouri.

flboiety of June, who were given a 
mission in Kingston, Jamaica, at the 
time of the earthquake, have arriv
ed in New loi* on the Hamburg 
American steamship Prince Eitel 
Friedrich. Father O’Doncvan stat
ed that none of the prisais in King
ston Were hart, except that he re
ceived a slight if jury by being 
struck by a brick. The church is 
destroyed, and the prieata’ house 
wu left in such condition as to be 
uaaafs, s&d Utay were coy» palled to

At -thetfme of the earthquake 
Father O’Dssovan wu conducting 
the exercise of e retreat at the con
vent school, when .a rumbling noioe 
was heard. One of the eietera, a‘ 
native of Jamaica, recognised the 
rumbling as the approach of an. 
earthquake, and warned all preemit 
to leave immediately. Tp*y barely 
got out of the building when it col
lapsed, kitting a child in ita fall.

In Winchester Perk, the property 
of the Jesuits, the American forces 
under Admiral Davis established the 
field hospital,1 ip charge of Fleet 
Surgeon Am*e end Surgeon -Norton, 
flf the battleship Missouri and aided 
by sisters. The hospital received

Digest Well ?live Assembly, Maw wu said In 
nearly thirty thousand of the fortynee to Sect 

ee Education,
Indestructible Vitalityof 

The Catholic Church
tboueand French parishes; the Civil, 
Constitution was set aride, and the 
Bishops who had taken the oath de
clared that they were willing to re
tire end to do all they could in order 
^ promote religious peau. The 
work of-the counter revolution Was 
done, end it wu finally recognised by

the food is imperfectly digested 
inefit is not.derived from it by 
nd the purpose of eating is de
matter how good the food or 

By adapted to the *a.nts of the 
f “O- This the dyspeptic often 

debilitated, energy 
bçi^htœeB, snap and vim are 

! ooni© dullness, lost
^pression and langour. It takes 

to know when one has.

From the New York Sun.
M. Briand ie showing more fore

sight and a more vivid lemembranow 
of the events of a century ago than 
ie evinced by -moet of hie oollesgaea

body it mai
becomes

We have just received a quantity of very
we ture offering iqHerring, of the folio’

anitrd tô-day than they were in tbs' 
closing yews of the. eighteenth 
century, for not a single Bishop 
and very few priests have accepted 
the provisions of the separation sqU 
How, then, 0*9 the anti Oetholios 
hope for better Mooses at the pres
ent time ?

Stomach, et»àrtom-oppdrtunitie» for Securing, on easy terms,-a 
mRstofal èdticàtion. A little work during the vacsttioh sea

son will seCuVe thidvfor the -orie worthily striving for such a 
botirt. but who may Hot be in "possession of sufficient money 
to Realize his bcerp^Nesire. The facilities at our disposal 
en4^m&*wfh‘ year’s board and tuition at

Sâ. Dunstan’s College
M -

to any three yqung men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students pf tjhtc College who have not been able to complete 
their course. Jn addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships ht the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fidfill the easy conditions Wg 
reqtfife. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ot 

[those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time

tà* indestructible riultiÿ of "the 
Catholic Obnroh.

There onn be but little doubt tbst 
the framers of the separation act 
took for granted that the old spirit 
of Gelliean independence survived 
among French Catholics, and that if 

'Pope Pine X, refused to accept the 
provision* of the new law a large 
proportion of the Bishops and priests 
desirous of keeping control of 
obtirob property and of'retaining, 
lor a While at least, the stipends paid 
by the government, would foqqd a 
national Catholic Church, indepen
dent of the Papacy.

In the eaily period of the first 
.French Revolution obnroh property 
was confiscated ; but tbe Qtete took 
over the duty of maintaining divin* 
service and of providing for the sup
port of tbe clergy. To attach the 
clergy to the Revelation a eo-eslled 
“Civil Constitution” was drawn up 
in November, 1790, and stiptads 
were to be payable only to those 
Bishops and priests who would take 
the oath to obey it Within a few 
months thereafter a larger number 
of Bishops and between thirty and 
forty thousands priests—the number 
has 'been put aa high as sixty thous
and—took fthe oath prescribed, 
though many other priests and by 
far tbe greater part of tbe BigbOps 

In August, 1792,

intis to cure it, to get bsokP^e,»J.S»|Hwma «3 0 per Half Barrel.
To enable paraes at a distance 'Who desire to pfvrohaae, 

we will, on reegigkt Af priee,id<liver two half bbls. to any
\ 1 station on the P. E. Island 

Railway, but the two must 
■nn I be Mat to the one ad these.

HjJLf TIT UT Two neighbors may join and 
gyy UU remit the amount in the one

letter. We guarantee thé 
MJMfTjÿ quality to be good, otherwise
pTO m UT thef may be returned at our
Ejeehm 1 ■■ML JIM* expense.

inding health and vigor. , ~

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

Items of Interest.
Says the Ave Miria : “Catholics

whose feeling* *e wounded at see
ing eearee oarioatnree of monks io 
shop windows, newspapers, etc., 
have the remedy for all snob insol 
enoe in their owg hands. Protest 
couched in proper terms is slraost 
always eff.otive. Men of traffic are 
ever intent on a tracing customers; 
and the moment they discovered 
that anything being done by them 
is calculated to drive customers away 
that moment witnesses * change, of 
tactics; *nd the blunder is unlikely 
to be repealed. Some years ago one 
of tbe great New Yoirk dailies gave 
great offense lo its Jewish patron, 
by publishing some g|gr sga|oai 
their religion. Instantly advertise
ments began to be withdrawn and 
subscription» cancelled. The man
ager ‘got busy,’ a* tb« saying is, and 
soon discovered the e.u-e of this 
action. Whereupon he direc id the 
edi bra to be good to the Je^« 
henceforth and forever, threatening

2£ISOEL,L,ABraOTJSpersons with fractured bones and 
skulls, puses of blood-poisoning, 
which resulted from neglect of 
wound*, e'c.

When the Prinz Eitel had docked 
and the company she bad brought 
from Kingston were making their 
farewells, Father O'Donovan was 
the centre of attraction for the pass
enger^she brought.

Although all the property of tbe 
esnits, which was really Propag

anda property, wag destroyed,- but 
one ot tbe priests was injured. The 
quake happened at the time when 
few of the many buildings were oc
cupied. There were four person* in 
tbe cathedral when the edifice 
collapsed, and of these three were 
killed, the fourth, a woman, saved 
herself by jheaping into a confession- 
al, from wbio| she was rescued 
later, A mission fflr same war 
g cordon in the cathedral, but on 
account of the sultriness of the 
weather it was decided to omit tbe 
afternoon service. This service 
usually commenced at 3 o'clock. As 
tbe earthquake occurred at 3 30 it 
was moat providential that the ser
vice was omitted on that occasion • 
Had the building collapsed dating 
the mission service, nothing won Id 
have saved the liver of the 1,400 
men who were making the mission

Very Rev. Father Oollins, the ad
ministrator of ibg island, bad order
ed aa inspection of the children of 
the orphan asylum for 3 o'clock on 
Monday afternoon, and this fact 
undoubtedly was the means of sav. 
ing many young ljver. Tbe igspeo- 
tion was taking plaop jn the large 
yard when jh* eartl quake came, 
and use child who bad remained in 
the building was killed.

In the priests’

“ I would go with you to tbe cod 
of the earth, ” Jëe-asserted passion
ately. “Not with me, you wouldn't,” 
she answered coldly. •• Why not ? ” 
he demanded. “ For two reasons, ” 
she answered. “ One is that I’m 
not going, and the other is that there 
isn’t any. ’’ When one meets the 
prosaip new woman, one has to be 
careful what he says-«-Tit Bits.

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you 

’ to jor bo. It is blended espe
cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

We manufacture all
Beware Of Wormsour own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure

Sold wholesale and retail Don’t let verms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
*5=-

refused to do so, 
the Legislative Assembly enacted a 
new law ordering ell uoc-jirirg 
priests to leave the kingdsm within 
fourteen days, but. rpany ot the 
cleçgy who would not take the oathRT PALMER & CO
» the * CTvtf ChtititaTion ' ofceee 
rather to lit*- in hiding in ,Fiaf.ce 
than to emigrate. Many laymen 
who considered the churches des
ecrated by the services of those 
priests who bad taken tbe oath held 
oUnderalihe meetings, and ell oyat 
France noa jtiring prieata secretly 
baptis'd children and heard Confer, 
eions.

Too National Convention, which 
succeeded the legislative A trembly, 
numbered among its members 
Grégoire, Bishop of RL is, and fifteen 
other Bishops, together with the 
twenty-six priests who bed taken 
the oath. Tbe anli-Chriitian wave, 
however, rose higher and higher, 
nntil the convention shopped the

Siangey—“Yes, I tramped through
S,iizeilan4 oaee. '*

Newitt—"Come - off! You never
CMtliH M ui Dear Factory,Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.
Sore I did

Newitt—“ That proves you’re t> 
simple impossible tr 

tramp through Switzerland on thr 
level.

It is rot necessary for everyone 
to do heroic penance In order to 
please G id says the (Saored Heart 
Review.) It is not necessary foi 
everyone to become a hermit or an 
auohorite in order to do God’s will; 
aha lo do God’s Will is to live per
fectly-- in bis sight. Tbe great 
msjority of ne can not hr come 
monks and nuns, we must live in 
tbe world ; we must eat and drink 
and work and play and mourn and 
.rejoice a» those around us. Yet we 
can lead good lives, nay, perfect 
lives. God does not require of u, 
the impossible. He only asks us to 
serve him perfectly in oqr state of 
life. Bat how can we, amid all the 
distractions of the workaday world, 
servo God perfectly ? Here ie wbal 
Cardinal Newman say* oh this 
point:—

He, tbsp, is perfect who does tbs 
work of the day perfectly, end we 

1 need not go beyond this to seek for 
perfection. Yon need not go out ol 
he round of the day. 1 insist on 

lbi« became I think it will simplify 
our views, and fix our exertions on 

I a definite plan, If yea ask me 
what you are to do in order to be 
perfect, I say, first : Do not lie in

Our Specialties
Balusters NeweGothic windows, stairs, stair rails,

Posts, Cypress Qu|j;er and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

snd Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Minard’e Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milhurn'a.;Price 20 and 15 centr,Largest Assortment, ROBERT RAINIER & GO

Lowest Prices Mrs. Potts—“ 1 can’t see why yo a 
always stay late at your office these 
nights. J. don’t see that you gain 
anything by if ”

Jack Potts (absent-mindedly)— 
“ Thai’s so, but I won't always be a 
loser. Luck will change. ’"

3 WHARFPEAKES No residence there 
ware but four or five priests at the 
time and they all succeeded m m»k 
jog their escape Without injury. 4lWHOLESALE and RETAIL CHARLOTTETOWN

entire building fell in, but the iron 
verandah ri mained standing, and 
not one boy was injured.

The church at Above J^ockg, ten 
miles frojn Kingston, was destroyed, 
aa were also the Franciscan Sisters’ 
convent» at Kingston and at Nun’s 
Pen. The nuns are camping on 
their grounds at Nun’s Pen" The 
property of ybfi Sisters of Msroj at 
Alta Cotiaga war all destroyed, bat 
the Seters are living on the ground » 
without shelter.

Immediately after tbe retake 
Father Colline collected- -all the 
Jesuits abput him and, after appor- 
tiening the districts of the stricken 
city among them, be sent them out 
jnlp thp street! and alleys and among 
the debris to do whatever work tbeii 
strength could stand. The heroism 
of these priests will never be fully 
known, Some of them worked con
tinually for two days and a ni 
without rest or food. Hundreds ol 
people were seen kneeling in r~ 
in tbe streets, awaiting their turn to 
make their confession to the prieet.

There i« nothing harsh about Llxs 
Liver Pill-. They cure Conilipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur- 
gingor sickening. Price 25c.

They had a dispute, and agreed 
to leave it to the military expert.

“ What bullet, ” they asked, “do 
you consider the deadliest ? "

For several minutes be remained 
JWaAaavostudy. Then he locked 
op ÛM tbe air of one who had 
settled the matter finally and de
finitely. 11 The one that hits, ” be

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a nqan* 

No man ever knows real comfort and satis

high water fljark of the aoti,Chri.- 
|i»U, wave wae reached when the 
convention established the worship 
of the “Goddeve of Reason” and 2,. 
346 French churches became 
*'temples of reason,’'

The reaction came quickly. Be
fore six months had passed France 
wts-elresdy tired of the new wor, 
phip, and in May, 1794, Robespierre 
made en end of'it by declaring that 

light ^he French nation believed in the 
existence of a Supreme Being and in 

rows the immortality of the seal, The 
r festivals of the Bepreme Being eoon

you are. 

faction until he has an overcoat
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Dandruff.
In order to Introduce our Oak Brand Te&we will ship

Made to Measureand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied Many Women Suffer
UNTOLD AGONY FROM 

KIDNEY TROUBLE.

llany who bave their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Ovprooat. Rut tfiey are truite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

style frpfi fit, W» incorporate the very latest style 

ideas in our tailoring, and by only tfie best materials, 

which is % guarantee in itself. Before you buy a 

new overeost give us « phanpe to show oq* new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us. Very often they think it 1» from stveafled 
- Female Diaeaaa,” There is lee. female trouble 
th.e they think. Women suffer from backache, 
Smpleaaasaa, nervousness, instability, and » 
draaeins-down feeling in the loins. So do men. 
and they do not have “ female trouble” Why. 
then, blame all your trouble te Female Disease T 
With healthy kidneys, lev women will ever 
have “female disorders.” Tfa. kidneys are so. 
eloeely oosmeetad with all the internal organa, 
that when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much dis tram Would be saved if 
women would only tabs

your money

Sie’er Joseph C*F*her, who died 
recently at Linark, Sootier d, wa- 
one of those heroines of the Cath
olic Church of whom the world 
hears bet little, bet whose deeds of 
charity should evoke public appre
ciation. Entering the Ord* of 
Chérit? in 1869, the deceased, after 
receiving the Nligtone habit, was 
sent ont to Naples, where «he noted 
»en meree daring the Garibaldien 
troubles. Deceased wae ooe of Misai ** *toWl b“*rT*1*'

town, P, E. I.

Enclosed fin# $4,00 for which you will send us a caddie

eff tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) ....................................................................

(And Addraea),,,,............................... ................................ | M**> eer hex er throe boxes for (1.25.Florence Nightingale’s etaffiia tbe ,/gQ*'the hobby tailors.
OriMfWe VÇar.
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JBSNOTIOKposition into wbieh they hsdother side of the contract, pre-

the best of theveiled end !» begin by■d In exeelleat styla by Mr. Moreen sad 
Mr. Fraser ; but for «Set of epee. w.

1 cannot give say extended report When 
i tbs chairman pnt the elaoee Mr. Math* 

Iesoo moved the following amendment 
“RESOLVED That all the word:

1 after the word ‘Legislature’ in the 
1 eighth line the Wooed paragraph tie 
• struck out end the following substituted 

in Men thereof :
“Sat We regret that our represents 

lives at the said Conference failed to 
guard o« lights on the per capita sub
sidy on our maximum population and 
to present cur claims ter farther same 
than those eat out in the Quebec Reeolr 
ntlona, end 1er additional consideration 
and récognition, and we treat that this 
Assembly will at the earliest possible 
time formatais and present to the Gov
ernment of Canada a statement of out 
just demands so that on the tame being 
pressed to a aneeeeaful conclusion ti# 
nssmeity tor direct taxation upon thl 
lands of this province may be complete
ly done nwny with and our otbergriet- 
ancee removed.”

Ayieeworth and" 
others of throe gentlemen told ne 
before now that they eould win 
for no the restoration of oar six 
representatives in the Dominion 
Parliament. Mr. Aytoworth 
took oar money end lost oar 
cnee. Now he is receiving hie 
money from the Dominion treas
ury end he pate us oa the way to 
loro oar cnee again, nod oar dele
gatee take him at hie word. In 
thie way the rights and claims of 
Prince Edward Island are once 
more sacrificed.

with the bag to British 
Colombia, and then give him snd 
his friend* in the Government camp 
notice to chsnge their method*. He 
declared that if any member bed 
charges-to make against hi* public 
conduct he »-s prepared to meet 
them and defend himself Further 
he was prepared to meet them il tbe> 
had anything to say as to hi* privet* 

ahsactioo* or personal 
Upt he warned Sir Wil- 
tmtr the discussion of 

private character would not be one 
sided. He would him-elf deal with 
ministers and member* oo the other 
side, calling a spade a spade. It 
Cabinet Ministers were absent t rough 
‘ fndl*position, " he would sh nr *ha 

kind of indrsp

character

Minors it »n In 
short Jhe wanted it underdo >d that 
Ministers and àiçmb. is who lived i 
glass bouses would find stone throw
ing dangerous, and declared that it 
private character were to be discussed

The amendment was lost in com
mittee on a strict party vote. When 
the speaker took the chair Friday

Sessional Notes

Bat the disown this
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Editor A Proprietor

Please seed le year sab- 
■crlptiea*.

The Public accouute of the 
Province for the nine month» cod
ed 30th September 1906, have 
been eabmitted to the Legislature. 
According to the Government’s 
own showing the deficit for the 
nine month» ie 127,971.54, and the 
debt of the Province $796,771.84. 
We will review the accounts next 
week.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Tru*be said,the question of tit# per 
capita allowance came ineidently.

te failed to explain why be 
voted for the amendment of re
solution 0. by which Alberta end 
Saskatchewan were included, with 
Manitoba end Britiah Columbia, 
end Prince Edward Island dropp
ed ,therefrom, although he and 
hi»colleague were armed withe 
reeolation of oar Legislature, 

i lee* session, to specially 
guard oar righto in thi« particular

Mr. Motion followed the Prem
ier and in a moat eomprehenei ve 
speech «bowed the weakness of 
the position assumed by - the 
Leader of the Government snd the 
untenable ground occupied by 
him. He first pointed out the 
Premier's inconsistency regaining 
the public meeting» held in differ 
eut pert» of the Province. When 
the Premier woe invited to attend 
the public meeting et Kensington,

weeks in session and in that time 
has accomplished the herculean 
task of passing the eddrees io 
reply to the speech, which hia 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor, 
delivered on the opening day 
Ordinarily the pawing of the ad
dress is but the work of two or 
three days ; bat the fact that the 
Government have on this occasion 
succeeded in getting it through at 
the end of a fortnight seems to 
have afforded much joy to the 
faithful followers of the Premier 
That they got a bad scare during 
the discussion was manifestly 
evident from remarks that fell 
from the Leader of the Govern
ment himself. But it remained 
for the Patriot, the Government 
organ, to indicate the feeling of 
relief produced by the final pass
ing of the address The organ 
was fairly beside itself ; it simply 
went into hysterics and gave free 
expression to its idiotic malignity.

As we have already pointed 
out, the Leader of the Opposition 
in his speech following the mover 
and seconder of the address, in 
powerful words and logical argu- 
met pointed out,the untenableness 
of the position occupied by the 
delegates to the Ottawa Confer
ence, judging by the reports we 
have before us. He showed that 
our delegates could not possibly 
have done lees than they did. 
As a matter of fact they might a» 
well have stayed home; for the 
$70,000 additional to onr specific 
subsidy was agreed upon at the 
Conference of 1887, at which we 
were not represented at'/all. It
came as a matter of course, in ac
cordance with the scale of in
creases agreed upon at that con
ference. Where our delegates 
failed was in not putting in 
special claims for our Province in 
view of our special position. The 
opportunity to do this was af
forded by the very first resolution 
passed at the opening of the 
Ottawa Conference. British 
Columbia’s claims to special con
sideration were put m by Premier 
McBride and were,to some extent, 
considered and allowed. One 
hundred thousand dollars a year 
extra, for ten years were, were 
voted for the Pacific Province. 
Had uur delegatee put in a claim 
for one hundred and twenty thou
sand a year for our increased cost 

t of education, public works, asy
lums and other public institutions 
since Confederation, it could not 
reasonably be refused. That was 
not the only particular in which 
our delegates failed to safeguard 
the interests of our Province, as 
was pointed out by the Leader of 
the Opposition. Most indefensible 
of all, they failed to safeguard our 
Province, so far as receiving 
our per capita allowance on our 
maximum population ie concerned. 
In consequence of thie inexcusable 
negligence of our delegates we 
stand to lose $5,000 a year forth
with, and to lose still more ac
cording as our population may 
decrease. This is what will 
happen if the conclusions of the 
Ottawa conference are crystallized 
into law and form the basis of an 
amendment to the British North 
America Act. All these points 
were vigoroualy pressed home by 
the Leader of the Opposition.

meeting were calletj at Charlotte
town he would attend it, he said. 
Since then he had said, in answer 
to request» to attend other meet
ings, that he should report to the 
Legielatnre before reporting to 
any meetings. But, in the face of 
thie he had sent oat a report of 
the proceedings of the conference, 
and. more than that, had attended 
meetings in the first district of 
Queen’s at a by election and had 
defended the doings of the con
ference. The financial results of 
the conference hsd been the chief 
question discussed at-these meet
ings ; at ooe of these meetings the 
Premier had said he expected the 
increased subsidies would appear 
in the Dominion eitimates this 
year. But they have not thus far. 
Mr. Morson brushed aside the 
sophistry indulged in by members 
on the Government side, relative 
to the $70,000 giving Prince Ed
ward Island more per capita than 
any other Province. Thie subsidy 
was not calculated on a per capita 
basis at all. It was an allowance 
for legislature and government 
and a Province with a small 
population costs proportionately 
more for these purposes than one 
with a large population. Mr. 
Morson wanted to know why it 
was that the Premier and Mr. 
Hughes did not carry out the ex
pressed wish of this Legislature in 
its amendment last year to, the 
resolution of 1902. This wee for 
the purpose of safe-guarding our 
rights to our per capita allowance 
on the maximum population. 
Could the delegates explain why 
the direction of the Legislature in 
its session of 1906 was not carried 
out ? The Premiers of British 
Columbia and Ontario put m 
their special claims and because 
Premier McBride kicked he got a 
million of money for his Province, 
what did our delegatee get? Noth
ing only the increase allowed by 
the resolutions of 1887. What did 
they try to get in addition there
to ? Nothing. Referring to the 
declaration of the Premier to the 
effect that nothing was discussed 
except the specific increases for 
government and legislatures, Mr. 
Morson asked if that were so, how 
was it that British Columbia re
ceived a hundred thousand a year; 
how was it that the amendment 
relative to the per capita taX'was 
amened in favor of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta ; how was it that 
Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia 
are to get over a million dollars 
for purposes other than govern
ment and legislation, while Prince 
Edward Island gets not one cent ?

report. The reset* for that would be 
found between the covers of the report. 
The Premier eould not get away from 
the tact that delegatee bed been sent 
from every Proiieee to preee their 
respective claims; but there was noth 
ing to show that onr delegates ever 
mentioned our claims. We aie to get 
merely the terms of the resolutions pre
viously passed, subject to a decrease 
of subsidy on amount of decrease of 
population. Why did not the Premier 
have our Province added Vo the four 
safe guarded,instead of coming here and 
tolling us they were not allowed to alter 
the resolution ?

He at the Always Busy Store.

Mr. Prowae made a valuable 
contribution to the debate on the 
subsidy question. He pointed out 
that Ontario, Manitoba and Brit
ish Columbia had put in special 
claims ; but Prince Edward Island 
had not put in any claims in writ
ing. For this they should be 
censured. Why did they not ?
Up to the present they have failed 
to show ns that they had safe 
guarded the interests of this Pro
vince. Ht considered it very 
doubtful that we would get the 
seventy thousand dollars in the 
near future. It will not be paid 
until all the Provinces are united 
on the matter, and it has yet to be 
shown that British Columbia will 
agree to the terms. Our dele
gatee had ample opportunity to 
present special claims. Why did 
they not do so ? If our delegatee 
could not have persuaded their co 
delegates to recognize our claims, 
they should have done as Premier 
McBride of British Columbia did, 
walk out the door. Onr delegates 
took the word of Mr. „ Aylesworth 
and Mr. Fielding. These gentle
men, said Mr. Prowse.have already ot 
been mistaken and they may 0f

moved
submitted in committee. Thie ls the 
role.on these matters. When tbs de
vision Waa taken the vote, on strict 
party lines was : For the amendment 
9 ; against the amendment 18. This is 
the only vote recorded in the journals 
of the Hones, as divisions token in 
committee are not recorded. In this 
connection the polltteslly eslnine 
attitude of the Petrlot la emosing. In
stead of giving the vote as recorded on 
the JroraoU, with the eproker in the 
chair it manifests its idiocy\ by hyster
ically shooting “Seventeen to seven.”

Mount Stewart Meeting
A large and enthusiastic meet

ing of electors was held in the 
Foresters Hall, Mount Stewart, on 
Friday evening Iasi The meeting 
was called by .,the people to hear 
tbs discussion of the subsidy ques
tion and other matters of import
ance now «’controversy between 
this Pnovince and the Dominion 
Government Mr. H. F. Feehan 
presided. The best of" order pre
vailed and the speakers were at
tentively listened ta The speak
ers were J. A Mathieson, Esq., 
Leader of the Opposition ; W. A 
O. Morson, M. L. A ; Messrs. 
James Mclsaac and W. E. Bentley. 
When the speeches were concluded 
the following resolution was 
moved by Mr. H. D. Coffin, second
ed by Mr. H. R. Mooney, and 
unanimously adopted :

" Resolved, that this meeting of 
electors held at Mount Stewart 
ask the Legislature now in session 
not to giVe its consent tq any re 
dnetion of the per capita subsidy 
now allowed by law to this Pro
vince.

” Resolved, that the Government 
of this Province do present to the 
Government of ICanada the claim

quite'possibly be mistaken again.

Hon. Mr. Hughes followed on 
behalf of the Gorernmeni He 
had been one of the delegatee to 
the Ottawa conference and he 
felt the tima had come for him to 

«rdon hfüaeeK of the heàVy 
load of responsibility be earned in 
that connection. It was carious 
to notice that bis version of the 
conference proceedings differed 
materially from that of the 
Leader of the Government Evi
dently they were getting into a 
tight place and the story must be 
varied. Mr. Hughes did not deny 
that the question of the per capita 
allowance had been discussed. As 
a matter of fact he said this ques
tion had been discussed for several 

In his reply, the Leader of the days. He said the Island deie- 
Government spoke long and loud/ gates had nrged the application to
and digressed in many directions; 
but he failed to'convince his list
eners that he and his co-delegate 
had done, or tired to do, the beet 
they could for Prince Edward 
Island. The Premier declared 
that the only financial question 
discussed at the Conference was

Prince Edward Island of the 
amendment to subsection C. in
tended to secure the subsidy on 
the maximum population. But Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Fielding end 
Mr. Ayieeworth would not agree 
with them and told them it was 
not necessary. So rather than

the matter of,the specefic subsidies | disagree with these members of

"V

for government and legislation. 
If that were so, our delegates 
might as well have been home, 
for these specific subsides were 
not a matter of dispute. They 
had been agreed upon at the 
Quebec conference of 1887», end 
have not since been changed,

the Dominion Cabinet, our dele
gates withdrew their opposition 
and allowed the resolution to be 
unanimously amended to admit 
Saskatchewan and Alberta along 
with British Columbia and Mani
toba, The members of the Domin
ion Government, tb« parties to this

Mr. Fraser said he doubted In hia 
mind as to whether or not our deleg
ates had given away our rights in the 
matter of the per capita subsidies, and 
he felt sure not a man on the Qovsro- 
ment elde of the House wee without 
doubt on that matter. If onr delegates 
had done all their duty they ebonld 
have no objection to submitting whst 
they had done to the people at public 
meetings. He did not think the Prem
ier hsd yet explained this matter to the 
members of the House. The printed 
report was before us and this shows 
that we are not safe guarded as Man
itoba, British Colombia, Seekchewaa 
and Alberta are. The question is have 
they dropped ns ont of the class we 
were In or have they not ? The deleg
ates got nothing more for ne than waa 
assigned to ne in the arrangement of 
1887 at which we were not represent
ed. The Leader of the Opposition and 
hie fellows have a doty to perform in 
this matter. Our delegatee were asked 
to pat in a special claim; bat the records 
shows they did not do eo. Mr. McBride 
pat in a special for hie Province and 
was euppdrted by hie Province for eo 
doing. He went back to hie people and 
In a general election waa triampbantlv 
sustained at the polls. Why did not 
our delegates press for our righto ss 
McBride did t

the

Tbs Government avii 
felt relieved when matter» .had so ter 
progressed and doubtless felt that not 
much more would be heard on a subject 
so disagreeable to them. In this they 
were dleapponted; for no sooner bed 
the chairmen made his formel an
nouncement than Mr. Methieeon com 
manced to pour in a vigorous onslaught 
on the Gorernmeni batteries. In 
scathing language he «hewed up the 
utter failure of the delegatee In the duty 
to our Province end detailed the large 
amounts of money and the large in

crease of territory granted to Manitoba 
since that Province entered the Con
federation. As the Leader of the ‘Op
position oontinned to poor his hot phot 
into the Government ranks, the" latter 
were astounded at amount of informa
tion presented, an of it agslnst 
their conduct at the Coofereooe. Mr. 
A. J. McDonald followed the Lender of 
the Opposition and contributed n a 
interesting and I Detractive speeoh to 
the dleenseion. He «aid be was the only 
member in.tbe Hoese, who hod been 
there daring the debates relative to our 
entering confederation. He pointed out 
that those who negotiated the terms at 
that time, were anxtoee to- retie ve the 
Government of the day bom financial 
embarrassment, and allowed our Pro. 
Tinea to make a financial bergmia dis. 
advantageous to us. The delegates of 
the present Government found tbem- 
selvee ln * similar position and allowed 
oar rightstobeeaerUtoedinthehopeof 
«attira s little bumt to belo tbem- 

«1wires ont

this Province for additional 
subsidy to meet the increased ex
penditure of the Province for edu
cation, maintenance of asylums 
agriculture and public works.

“ And further Resolved, that a 
special claim be presented for 
additional consideration and re
cognition on account of the special 
conditions existing in this Prov
ince and the non-fulfilment of the 
terms of Union.”

A hearty vote thanks was ten
dered the chairman and the meet
ing closed with three cheers for 
the speakers.

Ottawa tOeeklg Letter.
Heart to Heart Talk.

INDEPENDENT AD VICE 
So the mallet rested for two days 

when Mr. Boors*»a, who from his in
dependent altitude takes a sert ne 
pleasure in the troubles of ministers, 
rose to a queition of privilege and 
declared it - to be the duty of the 
government to force these charge* 
and counter charges to an issue. He 
asserted with truth that the dignity 
of Psrlisment bad been gradually 
lowered during the last ten years, and 
held that the honour of the govern
ment and the dignity of the House 
forbade the questions raised to re
main as they were. Ob one hand 
several members bad repeatedly in
sinuated that a group oo the Conser
vative side were unworthy to tit in 
the House. If that were true the 
statements should be definitely made 
•nd pressed to e conclusion. If it 
wete not true the Insinuations should 
stop. Again it bad been suggested 
that members snd ministers were 
guilty of private immoralities snd 
public offences. That should be 
pushed to a conclusion.

FÜRTBBR CHALLENGES.
Mr Bennett followed this by a 

reference to Mr. Carvel Vs threat, 
and quoted the Montreal Star which 
said Mr. Carvtll should either make 
go id his words or acknowledge him 
self “ a cowardly slanderer and a 
bully. ” Mr. Bennett said he had 
been waiting a fortnight for Mr. Car- 
veil to make his charges, and he was 
now prepared in the House or out of 
it to endorse the language of the Star.

MR. FOSTER SPEAKS.
Mr. Foster took occasion to say 

;hat be too held insinuation should 
stop or chargea begin. He had been 
told before the House met that his 
mouth would be closed for this Ses- 
iioo, but he had clearly ahown that 
no man bad power to close his mouth 
when there was some hing that be 
ought to say. He had been waiting 
for the R-port of the Insurance Com
mission. He knew well that long 
before the Commission had taken up 
the question of the Foresters, it had 
been given out from the inside that 
Foster was to be broken- That was 
the advance announcement. But he 
knew that he bad done no wrong, 
and was prepared to meet any 
charges. Until members wete ready 
to make aocusatioos, or the Home 
had some relevant matter before it the 
slurs and insinuations bad better 
stop. The Premier should call off his 
jackals and supress some of hia sup
portera if be wished to avoid such in
cidents as that of two daya before and 
their consequences.
THE OPPOSISION POSITION.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was apologetic 
He deprecated any references to mat
ters under Investigation, and waa op
posed to insinuation at any time, But 
be did not agree with Mr. Bourassa 
that the time had come for a general 
inquiry. Meanwhile be would do hia 
best to restore the dignity of the 
House.

In ringing tone» Mr. Borden told 
the Premier that if it ahould appear 
that a member bad dette anything un
worthy of bis position in the House 
he tils ready to sstist to probe ’the 
matter to the bottom. There should 
be an end of alors and innuendoes. 
He would say further in regard to the 
insurance investigation that the 
opposition party in the House intend 
ed to have it dealt with before the 
seas ion closed, and would see that the 
session did not come to an end with
out it.

The result of the whole discuasion 
was to clear tbeatr. Probably back 
bench supportera of the Government 
will now be kept under better con
trol.
A RÉAL C&ARG1 OF GRAFT.

Meanwhile the Conservative mem
bers are not dealing in semi obscure 
threats. They are coming forward 
with direct and specific charges. Last 
week it was Robins Irrigetioo desL

Ladieil* Children’s:; 
Cloth Goats, 

Coats,

Ottawa, Feb 13rd, 1907.
This has been a rather lively week 

io the House of Commons. There 
were two warm debates on peraonal 
insinuations, one motion of want of 
confidence, the beginning of an in
quiry jnto Mr. Hyman’s resignation 
something doing in the Public Ac
counts Committee, a serious trouble 
to the Minister of Labor aver hie 
Conciliation Bill, involving 1 direct 
question of veracity between him and 
the Parliamentary agent of the, Rail, 
way Brotherhoods and a Prince Ed
ward Island day which included an 
indirect attack on the Finance Min 
isier by ooe of bis colleagues. Two 
cases of graft wete exposed this week.

COWARDLY METHODS.
In the debate on the address Mr 

Devlin, from the Government side 
threw oot personal ' insinuations a- 
gainst Mr. Foster and other members 
On several occasions since slurs and 
intimations have been thrown at Op
position members. Mr. Carvell re
cently flung ont the intimation that 
Mr. Bennett would be put upon his 
defends. On Tuesday of this week 
Mr. Boss, of Caribou, one of the 
Government delegation sent with Ex.
Governor McGmnis to British ‘ Tbj, veck another case of" land graft 
Columbia, in the vain attempt to drive wa, exposed. Mr Her.qn, member 
Premier McBride from power, made (or Alberta, a man thoroughly ac- 
a similar reference to Mr. Fowler, of rvJVnted with the ranching interests, 
Kln8*- ; proposed the tesolOtioa of censure

Up to that lime Conservative Be moved that “the circumstances 
members bad accepted these sneers attendant upon the acquisition of and 
without retôrt and waited lor any der disposal by .the CJalf ay Horae rod 
finite charges or statements that Gaule Company of grazing lease No 
might be made. But Mr, Fowier a 59 reflect discredit upon the G-iv- 
tuddenly assumed the aggressive, ernmeot and should receive the di«- 
and proceeded to break up the coo- approval oi the.House- ’’ a 
«piracy of covert slander. J The circumstances as set forth by

Gaps, Collars 
And Mitts,

All at 65 cents on the Dollar.

This is your chance to get your 
Coat or Fur Cheap.

$6.00 Coats for $4.00, $7.50 coats for $5.00 

$10.50 Coats for $7.00, $12.00 ooats for $8.00, etc. 
$30.00 Far Coats tor $20.00, $37.00 now $25 
$48.00 Fur Coate for $32.00, $60.00 now $40.00

Neck Furs, Caps, Muffs,
All Prices Less One Third.

Do Not Delay — Buy To-day.

'LU-i-ULlU'LUU:

Mr. Herron, and further explained}
from the public documents by Mr. 
Ames, Mr. Bristol, Mr. Macdonnell, 
Mr. Lake and the leader of the op 
position are is follows:

A MYSTERIOUS LESSEE.
Oo the 27th of May, 1902 an ap

plication was made to the Department 
of the Interior on behalf of H. P. 
Brown of Montana for a closed lease 
of 60,000 acres, west of Bow River. 
The concession was granted March 
1903, the applicant to pay in advance 
6 months rental or $603.81. Mr. 
Brown did not sign the lease or pay 
the rent. -He was not visible. Bat 
in December 1903 his lease was in
cluded with those of McGregor and 
Hitchcock (of whom much ha* been 
heard already) io the irrevocable 
leases, good for twenty ooe years. 
In January 1904, the Department 
wrote to Mr. Brown’s address asking 
him to sign the lease and pay the 
rent. Mr. Brown was never heard 
from though frequent letters were 
sent him during two years, until be 
owed $2,400 rent Meanwhile 
ranchers wanted this land but were 
told that it was taken. It i* clear 
that if Mr. Brown was missing some
body with a political pbll was holding 
down his leaseA

MR. OLIVER MENTAL CHARGES.
Mr. Sifton went ont and Mr Oliver 

became Minister. He decidedtthat Mr 
Brown moat lose hie concession if be 
did not appear and pay hie back rent 
At tide critical moment A. J. Adamson 
M. P., one of the parties to the Baikal- 
chewanLand deal, vieited the Depart-

«.Way
and Csttk Company, of wbieh 
•on way*President. Thie assignment 
was dated September 17th, 1908 eo that 
Mr. Adamson had hew carrying it 
•beatdaring the two years that the de
portment waa ostensibly looking for 
Brows, and keeping genuine cattle men 
ont of the limits. Bnt Adamson waa 
not satisfied with what he had. He 
wanted 4]! the arrears of lent cancelled 
sind a new lease started at that date 
Mr. Oliver explained that the depart
ment was not giving any more twenty- 

1. He .offered a new 
revocable lease dating from 1906, or 
Brown's twenty .one year lease if he 
wonld pay the vent that Brown owed 
on it Adamson chose the revocable 
lesw and the Minister made the rent 
payable from that date.

ENTER THE BROTB ER-IN-LAW.
The country baa heard a good deal, 

in eosiaaetlon with these land deals, of 
Mr. Adamaon-e brother, in-law Mr. 
Turin M. P. After Mr. Adameen bad 
made hia choice and got hie revocable 

Mr. Tariff appealed to the 
Minister. A# a rasait Mr. Adamson’s 
revocable leeaa was changed to a twenty 
one year Irrevocable eonceeeion. This 
change waa made!» March, 1908, end 
Mr. Adamson waa oot aaked to pay Mr 
Brown’s hack lent, As soon as this

to ' Mr
Adamson and Mr

Fall and Winter Weather I

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Cleaning npi Jllaking oi doling.
We are still at the old stand,

PHINOE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work ia reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Company Bold it to Mr. John Gbwdry of 
It was reported that Mr.

own* paid 
the eonceeeion. Mr. Cowdry 

had tried to gets grating lease in hie

cwn name bnt frond there was noae 
for bim. Hia only chance was to wait 
until the favorite» had obtained the 
lease and then pay them their rake off. 
The Galway Horae Company came into 
existence in 1904 and disappeared in 
1906 It never had any horses or cattle 
Its headquarter» was bond red» of mils* 
from the grating country. It wae ap
parently organized for the purpose of 
getting thie lease and sailing It. The 
only three names subscribed to Its 
memorandum are these of ArJ. Adam
son, M. P , of J M. Adamson, his wife, 
who ie a sister oi Mr, Turriff, M. P., and 
A. J, Bell a ho ie a conein of J. M 
Adamson, and Mr. Terriff. _

McpREGOR ONCE MORE. ,
Mr. Adsmgon seeiqe to halt peddled 

thie ismsSbliist trying to toll it for $80‘ 
000. Rod lag it co old net be sold well 

revocable eonotorioD, be got it 
changed to its present form, Mr. Brown 
bad never yet been frond. Though he 
claimed to be in Montana, hie first 
letters reached Ottawa the day after 
they were dated. Thie is experienced 
by the fact that the legend “per J D M” 
appears nodbr Brow’ne signature. J. D. 
M. represents J. D. McGregor, the hero 
of the Grand Forks Cattle Company 

►selon, the chief character in the 
Bobine Irrigation Deal, former 
peigner In Brandon, fometime license 
inspector end mining inspector in the
Yukon. Mr. Adamson __ _
sociétés seem to have invested $660 
pine the cost qf two or three letters and 
of the Adamson end Tariff interview 
with the Minister,

Mr. Qdwdry, woo ia to me the lend, 
bee be* held ep fer some $*9,000 while 
the grafters stud middlemen get the 
plunder. The whole 66,900 scree has 
been shot ont from am tor font yean 
while this deal wee maturing.

A LAME DEFENCE.
The Government defence was alto

gether inadequate. The Minister of the 
Interior practically admitted every
thing. He confessed tbet he changed 
hie ailnd, forgiving Mr. Adame* hia 
back rente end-giving hlm en irrevoc
able lease, ell rot of tender considéra 
tiro" tor the claim eat. Sè pleadsd that 
it was neeeeeaty to he lenient with 
ranehats anti settler* -which pies-has 
little to do with the mm. einee Mr.

- • ■ "TV 1 4 >■- ■
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Solid Footwear.
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 

Cheap any time 
now $1.50, all

These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours-at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A E. McEACHEN,
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of MtUflOT
the rrttltTf. **»t

sands of to haU s
that Mr. toad, during
(Bat he received $22,600, bet
repeatedly ashed he refoaed to

Mr. Adamson,the exact ram. late tieetearatMery, widow
in-law. Torriff, Hon. Mr. Oliver, Mr. this Province, (Had
McLean, of Lanenboig, and Mr. 
Gallagher, who spoke tor the detroee, 
all oontended that it wee nobody's 
business how much money Mr. Adam
son made oat of the deal. This is their 
way of saying that the geo aloe eeltler 
and oattle owner deserves no einsldpi- 
alionatsU, bntis fair game for any 
member of Parliament who stands be
tween him and the land. Ones mere 
the deal waa endorsed by a party 
majority, though it is fair “to the better 
Liberale to ray it was reduced to thirty- 
one by the refusal of more than twenty 
to rote.

WRONGS OF P. B. ISLAND!
On Monday a motion of Mr. Marti?

co Tuesday of last week.
Inflate

the through iratu from CMoage, ever the
Greed Trunk BaUway, were derailed near

forty foot embankment.
people w*re killed aad nearly fifty were

A bomb exploded So the cathedral at 
Madrid on Friday last. Divine service 
was going op at the time and the explosion 
oaeaad a panic among the ooogregntion.

- .* «jtp®1, tney have ever seèh, while the prices are revelation. * Added- to the extremely 
moderate prices at Which We are" able to sell the wall and ceiling papers, we are about to introduce 
something unparalleled in JVall Paper selling, viz: Instead of selling the border by the yard as 
has been the custom, an item, by the way.zwhich always added considerably to the cost of paper 
mg a room, we will sell the border by the roll, at the same*price as the side wall paper. This is 
certainly an. important saving, and one which will undoubtedly appeal to all.

Not only can we sell you both paper and borders at prices the most moderate, but we pro
mise you an assortment of patterns and colorings which will. both charm and delight you. They 
have been selected with infinite care, and undoubted taste, there being not an undesirable pattern 
in the whole lot of upwards of 300 different designs. In order to introduce this magnificent line to 
the public we will hold a

and. the mainland, - ' At Revel, Bawls, on Meeday—Heron 
Budberg, a chief of the nobility end mem
ber of the council of the empire, wee aet 
upon by aix men while out driving end 
wee killed, et wee elec one of Ms ter- 
vente. The other wee wounded. The 
pocket» of the deed men were rifled by 
the eoaeilento who eeeeped.

out strong 
opposition 

members. They showed that before Sir 
Wilfrid become Premier be took a 
worm interest in the tunnel" project. 
Not only bee be felled to advance that 

bat hi» administration has 
abort of providing

igM1

scheme,
come miserably 
adequate steamship communication or 
a regular mail .service. Furthermore, 
though the Government owns the Rail
ways on the Island end the connecting 
lines on the mainland, with the steam
ships connecting the two, yet freight 
rates paid on traffic to and from the 
Island are oppressively high. They 
are in fact two or three times larger 
than the highest rates known in past
ern Canada eleewbere, and double the 
rates in tbs West which are a prepetnel 
cause of complaint. Disclosures on this 
point by Messrs. Martin, Lefnrgey and 
McLean, showing that the worst trane. 
portation monopoly in Canada in con 
trolled by the Government, produced a 
strong impression,
FIELDING REBUKED BY HIS 

COLLEAGUE.

In the course of this discussion the 
Minister of Finance received a severe 
ai d well merited scolding from the 
Minister of Marine. The Island mem
bers are loyal to the union, but to show 
the seriousness of the situation they 
quoted from the local preea and local 
speakers some strong language declar
ing that the Province would be justified 
In secession, since the terms of union 
have been broken. Mr. Brodeur wee 
ihocked with this language. "I am 
sorry,” be said, “that a newspaper baa 
been publishing articles declaring that 
Prince Edwsrd Island should secede 
from the Dominion. These utterances 
should not be allowed.” Mr. Brodeur 
went on to condemn the paper “which

The Canadian Royal Mali 9S. Empress 
of Ireland which sailed from Halifax on 
Sunday Feby 24th. at 1.16 a. m. arrived 
at Bar Light, Liverpool, on Saturday last 
at 7 a. m. Allowing four hours difference 
in time she made the ran In aix days, one 
hour and forty-five minutes, or three 
houre and fifteen minutes faster than the 
Empress of Britain on her last trip. This 
is t record.

J. J. Stewart, suitor and principal 
owner of the Halifax Herald died at his 
home at Halifax on Wednesday morning 
of last week. He waa a lawyer by pro
fession, and waa for a time a. law partner 
of the late Judge Sedgewick of the Sup
reme Court of Canada, fie was one of the 
founders of the Hprajd in 1§7<5 and bad 
bean sale editorial manager sines 1878.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

the 7th and 8th inst.
Determined not to carry over a single gar

ment, we’ve taken the extreme course to ensure 

that determination—of offering any coat in the 

store at cost.

Every one is most desirable 

tail a garment of the first quality 

blacks in about equal quantities, all the latest 

styles. The full manish—the new and tight- 

fitting models—full and three quartet lengths 

and “ Tourist” styles, afford a choice that is in

every way a pleasing one.
No lady should be satisfied with a last 

season coat when such an opportunity to invest 

is afforded.

Three men were killed end severe! in
jured m the result of » heed on collision 
on the I. C. R., et Brookfield, N. 8., on 
Tuesdey of lest week. The night express 
leaving Halifax for Si. John on that even
ing collided with the incoming C. P. 
express from Montreal. The firemen end 
beggegemesfcer of the C. P. R. train were 
instantly killed end the driver of the 
same train was so badly soajtied and in
jured internally that he died a few hours 
later.

An event which will be both unique and appropriate. Our whole second flat will be 
over to a gorgeous, yet tastful, display which will be well worth coining miles to see.

As an additional attraction we will have a grand display of 'New Spring Goods on tl 
floor.

givenIn every de- 

Tweeds and

Thousands of dollars worth of the cream of British, Canadian and Foreign markets will be 
placed on view. New Spring Jackets, New Spring Skirts, New Dress Goods, New Silks, New 
Trimmings and many other things too numerous to mention, all justly claiming boundless admir
ation,

We extend a most cordial invitation to all to come to our Grand Wall Paper Demonstration, 
and enjoy what will undoubtedly be a feast of artistic beauty. Sample books will be placed in con • 
venient places, while courteous attendants will show the many beautiful designs.

On Friday last, Mr. Patrick McCloskey 
of Emyvale, came to his death very sud
denly while alone on hie way home from 
Charlottetown. Deceased had been in the 
city end after finishing hia business started 
to drive home during the afternoon. 
Death t>verl{$t him pp the way | for 
when the horse turned Into the yard Mr. 
McCloskey was fonnd dead in the sleigh. 
Heart failure Ur assigned as the cause of 
death. He was about 66 years of age 
and leaves a^large family.

The third of the course of special 
Lenten sermons was preached St. Dqn- 
sban's Cathedral en Sunday evening last 
by Rev. Dr. McMillan. His theme was 
the inspiration of the Bible and his text 
waa from the 16th* verse of the 3rd chapter 
of the Second Epistle of St. Paul to 
Timothy ; “All scripture inspired of God 
is profitable to teach, to reprove, to correct, 
to instruct In jaatioe.” The Rev. preacher

The Store That Saves You Money,

DIEDLOI Ah AND OTHER ITEMS C. ïaclellaOn February 27tb, at her residence, 
King St. in the 88th year of her age,The general Provincial election» in 

Manitoba take place tomorrow. Mrs. Mary Mclnnie, relicit of the late 
John Mclnnie of Montague. R. I.'P.

At the residence of her brother John 
Dooley, Southport, March let Bridget

disloyal course.” It ie said that Mr. 
Fielding aspires to the Premiership. 
One would judge that he will not reach 
that poeition if Mr. Brodeur can help Maclellan BrosCrawford Sanderson, Greenwich, Kings 

Cooety, received a telegram Monday an
nouncing the death of hia brother, Ham
mond Sandaryon in Saodon, B. C. Mr. 
Sanderson was about forty year» of age 
and only left here in April last. The 
cause of hia death waa pneumonia. The 
body Ie new on the way to hie former 
home In Bt. Peter’» Bay. The deceased 
was well k*«wn throughout the eastern 
part of this Province and was very highly 
esteemed. He leaves hie aged mother,

Dooley, 78 gears of age. The deceased 
waa torn in Nova Scotia and lived the 
greater part of her life on the Island. She 
was estemed by those who knew her 
ss »n industrious woman R. 1 P.

At Souris, on the 2<Tth nit., of chorosis 
of the liver, Angus Neil McDonald, in 
the 82nd year of hie age. May bin sonl 
rest in peace.

At Fairville, Lot 49, Margaret, wife of 
Duncan Carmichael, aged 74 yea's. She 
leaves to mourn a disconsolate husband, 
three eons and two daughters. Deceased 
was a loving wife and mother, and much 
esteemed by her acquaintances. May 
her soul reel in peace.

(Boston papers please copy.)
At 8t. Teresas, Mary, dearly beloved 

daughter of Thomas and Catherice 
Baldwin has passed awav. Her death 
was indeed a sad one. About fourteen 
deys previous to her death she met with 
a fearful accident. While in the room 
with the other children, ahe was reach
ing for something on the mantle-piece, 
her little drees took fire and in a few 
minutes the poor little child's clothes 
were one mass of flames. She ran 
to bar mother who wis

ed to write down these things ; therefore 
they were not inspired. Inspiration is not 
revelation. Inspiration Is a grace, a gift 
of God, by which He moves the will and 
enlightens the intellect of the writer, so 
that he cannot write what ie not true. 
Inspiration operates on the will and the 
intellect. God moved the Evangelist» to 
write the Gospels. God is the prims 
anthor and mover in matters of inspiration ; 
the writer is the instrument setting down 
the troths of God, under divine guidance. 
The Old and New Testaments are inspired. 
The Jews believed the O'd Testament was 
inspired ; this belief was universal among 
them op to the coming of onr Saviour. 
Oar Lord Himself, many times daring His 
public life on earth, bore testimony to the 
inspiration of the Old Testament. “ Search

SUCCESSORS TO HORDON k MACLELLAN,
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 
in the line of *

mild type ha» been dia-Smallpox of 
covered Id Auburn Settlement ifc the Fort 
Aq^uatqi district. §oipe eight honsee 
have been flagged and it ie thought to be 
in several other families in the locality. 
It appears to have been in this section for 
several weeks. People have been ill but 
not seriously and no one thought it was 
smallpox. Certainly it has had a chance 
to spread feoth Ip town and country ; for 
these people have been oomieg to Char- 
lottutewn w S«»*l end twrelliog about. 
Precaution, ere token new | bet no one 
kyows where » wee may break out.

High-Class TailoringSecure a new warm and stylish coat for your 

little girl. We can fit children from. 4 to 14 

years with garments of latest designs. •

CHOOSE ANY AT COST—Bring her 
down and make her happy with a smart new 

coat. Prices range from $3 tdfpia.50. Choose 

at %2 to Sô.çjo.

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 

they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.
constructive policy. Their attitude of 
indifference will hardly commend itself 
to the self-reepecting Canadien peopli 
who believe tlyri Canada sh(y|' " 
at least as lunch aa any piber " 
the Empire to offer m the way el 
tion and reoommendetioti1. 
thoughtful end suggestive addressee de
livered in the House on Monday of last 
week are in sharp contrast to the att
itude of the Premier of Canada. Notable 
among these utterance wee the speech 
ofDr. Thornes Chrisholm of Bast Huron 
whose patriotic and illuminating review 
of the situation, end inspiring and 
practical suggestions of future policy 
were worthy of the occasion.
ANOTHER MONCTON {.AND DEAL 

In the Auditor-General’s statement 
I recently brought down there is record 
1 of a payment of $10,460 to R. W. Hew- 
I era for properties bought at Moncton 
I for the Intercolonial. Où Friday Mr. 
I Hewion was a witness in the Public 
I Accounts Committee

earning some point ofydoc trine, pud on 
many other occasions ow Divine Redeemer, 
referring to Hie spproeeMog poeeloo end 
death, declared these, things should ooau 
to pee* in order that the Seriptnree should 
be fnlfitied All these point», tb» Bev. 
preacher elaborated and embellished. The 
Rev. preacher next proved the inspiration 
of the New Testament. The Apostle* 
carried the Sorlpturee with them when 
they went to preach to the whole world ; 
because they knew they contained the word 
of God. We, too, believe them to be the 
revealed word of God, and stand up for 
their troth and inspiration. All the Fath
ers of the Charoh, from the first century 
dawn, dealers these books to be inspired. 
The ponooil* < f the Church, all down, 
throngh the oon tarie», proclaim tbit tame 
truth. The universal Ctanroh hu doelared 
the inspiration of the Bible, and the testi
mony of the Charoh is the only real proof. 
All this, the Rev. preacher developed in 
plais and elegant terms. Oar Lord, said 
the Bev. preacher, has given os a charoh 
to teeah nS all truth, 
mouthpiece of Jaeas 
■net go if we want t 
the Bible ie Inspired, 
pointed ont that these were three opinion» 
regarding the inspiration of the Scriptures. 
Que woe that tip dogma 0)00» wna inspired, 
and that other parte are net. Shis opinion 
he eh owed wee untenable. Another ex
treme qpinion Is that the writers were in
spired as to the exact words written down. 
This, also, he showed to be an extreme 
opinion that could net be held. The 
proper opinion yegardlnp Inspiration fe %| 
the writers were fnyjflrod M to the sees* 
aad sebetoneo of whet they aet down, ret

Examinationeoold1 art of
clothes off tier, tiro fiery fiend had done 
its work. After two weeks of great 
•offert nr and after ell the aero endskill 
of Dr. McDonald, of Peake’s Station, the 
poor little child grew worse, until death

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.ended her suffering*, end bar spirit took
"Sufferits flight to Him who said: 

little children to come unto Me. Your Next Suit !Skirts at Half. The put week has been particularly 
bard an the winter steamers, From Mon, 
day ol last week np to Friday they had 
been In the loe.

Don’t Overdraw Yonr Bank 
AccountA splendid skirt bargain ! A number of 

very desirable tailor-made skirts—* North way,” 
“ Brittania,” and other good makes—offered at 
specially attractive prices. Black and tweed 
skirts in latest styles, beautifully made, perfect 
fitting and worth to $5.25, go 
on sale today at....................

On Friday, Mr. J.T. 
Clerkin of the Poet Offioe Department, 
who was on the Stanley for Georgetown, 
left ths steamer in oampany with twelve 
or thirteen other passengers and one of 
th* Stanley’» «r»W, They took with them 
one of the steamer's boats and started, for 
the Island shore bringing with them *11 
ths letter mail on board. After a hard 
jaaraey of twelve mile» or so they landed 
at While Sonda From there they weed 
driven to Murray Harbor and a epee» 
train seat from Çnerloltotewn brought 
them here about 7 p. m. After tbgee left

May we make it and prove our assertions.
To overdrew your bank eceoon», 

whether mentally or physically, is more Maclellan Bfossuicide! even than to overdraw «atari, 
ally. Repair wasted tisanes, strengthen 
shattered nerves and rejuvenate your 
rheometic system by visiting tbs femora 
Miners! Sslt Springs of the “Bt. Cath
erines Well” of St. Catherine’s, Ontario. Suoc#sapraJtg|G.>rdon|& Maclellan 

QÜKEN STREET.He testified thst 
the Government did not hey the lend 
from hlm et all, but from Matthew 
Lodge, who will be remembered ss the 
middlemen or intermediary, ia the 
Mansion deal exposed lout year Mr. 
Hewson swore that the recent purchases 
like those of 1964 were made by him ss 
solicitor for Lodge- He paid $7,900 for 
land end damages end Lodge paid him 
$260 for his services end $160 addition-' 
al outlay making $8,300. The balance 
$2,190 was Lodge’s rake off. Mr Hew- 
eoo testified that he could have bought 
tiro land for tiro Hallway Department or 
anyone else for the sains price os be 
paid when he bought for Lodge.

October 2, 1906.charoh is the
The l»rioee

or not Montague
Dental Parlors

the Stanley she suffered considerable
damage In the ice. She snoeeeded however 0.28 to 0.26 

0.2* to C OO 
0.09 to 0.08 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.27 to 0.28 
0 7» to 1.00 
0.60 to 1.80 
2.30 to 2.40 
0.09 to 0.00 
0.6Q to 0.65 
0.0$ to 0.07 
2.80 to 3.00 
Q.0Ô to 0.40
as to 0.8*

0.90 to 1.06
o.9tftoo,oo
0.66 to 6.00 
L00 to MO

Bettor, (freak)....
Better (tub)........
Cali skins.............
Deck» per P»tr 
Eggs, per de»....
Fowls (per pair). 
Chickens per pair 
Flonr (pet ewt.). 
Hides...........
Hey, per 100 »*..

in landing shoot twenty-eight psseengero
Piston Island. B«ly Meaday motaing

mails and Banisters & Attorneys l
Brown’» .Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN. '
Solioitors for B -ysl Brak of C»nsda

the lee near the
Georgetown harbor, and later in the day We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. i FRI.SK!>, n H

Aug. 15. : 906 -3 n

she got into lbs wharf, where
sines remained, undergoing repaire.
Mia to yesterday »»• making efforts to get

hoard from Piotou fa.the pesejaaen 
lend, aftoc whtftof which yhj tr(s« for George,. u. Idea, LC.^kikMii*oi

Sheep pelts.the Cepes Monday ondTsesdey. Tnraips.
Tnrkeya(per lb )

their thoogfate. The Bible ie the 
ion totes the history of 
ash. Biassed ars they 
of God keep it.

Premier Tw»*dy ol New Brvyeerlefc hge
g Uniment cibstoeppséSIed Ment

Barrkten, Attorneya-sst-law*Province in plane of On»moor Bums, etcwhehssrths

MV

mm

I Ilf .LI
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emnly laid, aed ee as a »t«ff of Church, and wee proceeding to theAll Stuffed Up moeastk profeeeote ooeld be eoneti. 
teted (mm t*» y««r« sfteriwde) 
the college wee commenced. Id 
1888 the moeke were pieced ieame- 
dletely coder the Holy S-e. The 
float Provincial Synod of Septiand, 
which was attended by all the Arch 
biehope end Biehope of the kingdom, 
took place Within the welUof (be 
Abbey in Aagu* lNS.£b#i$s

United States to look after Grrokj

Meow's Psaeàa.
Liai Quarter Id. 4b. die. /. W. 
Hew Moon 14d. 8b. Iflee. a. as. 
First QBarter 81d. »h. 10*. p. m. 
Full *oow 38d. 8b. 44m p. *. /

About a year later, ViUatte turned 
op » Detriot, and was prominently 
identified with trouble am oegt 
Polish oongregatioyrhich l.ad retort
ed against the ■mop. Villatte 
placed hinMelf at ye head of the 
jSbedMMolfcgjfcn and assuaaed 
to spdak H6 agfagjpgation which be 
Wflsijh t ijp i.irirthffimerobera of the 

MolflM OlBkls^ $0* rule, however 
■d not uwt long, and he was ** 
Upon by the very people whom be 
nad assumed to lead. They accused 
him of deceiving them, and of mis
appropriating the funds which they 
subscribed to further his work among 
them, so that be was obliged to leave 
Detroit in a hurry.

Since that time, his old acquaint
ances in Montreal had lost eight of 
him, but when he turned op In France 
and formed an association cultuelle, 
in accordooce with the wishes of-the 
French Government his acquaintances 
in Montreal realized that Villatte was 
still at his old game, and had found 
-the opportunity to gratify hie ambti-

mg tiw

!R PUPIL.impairs
pollutes the breath,

To cole catarrh,fa.! toils*
Halifax, N. S.,

August i, 1906
Wwt|lis«iS«ts lias.

COQ raged when my Mr. William Mor^o," 
Princijjalitjnion 

IGltirfctte

I have rtiucpx.Bjeai 
commendation; of ymir 
spent with yoq aaa^to 
tunity of observing at < 
teaching in alf departm 
its benefits, 
here in the 
tion to attest tot the pt 
impart To ati intendi; 
strongly thé.üÇion Comi

11 6»
UatWS, tOtK place rjPtbeTtfh Jnfyi 
1888.

The college was cloned some 14 
years ago, and ainoe then the com
munity have been engaged in ’Hter- 
ary end miaeionary work» of iurleae

* Sun dolt*. West tiseosnb, H. B. W

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh It sooth* and etowngth- 
ena the mueons membrane end bauds

6 50 6 064| Moi
2 18)6 48 6 0? Are & Trad Heart Tonic,

IUm Feed Bleed Enficher. They knIM
16 4«6 09

iiigi these few words in- re- 
n the four months which I 
mography I had an oppor- 
; the admirable system of 
personally of experiencing 
jence of about ten months 
IS & Fraser I am in a posi- 
raiiue of the training you 
ptq I would recommend

6 46 6 10 1
8 3«-6 4916 486 II reatere perfect IeaSvtgw to *e satire eyeti 

NdyvotMiiOddf« 41 6 131 3 39\,l 1«
by the Government 10 the6 40» 141 4 36 the Fathses to the lUlltj, Altar

of the pa osant lordMon 6 3W 16
k 36k n W6^*s Astber of M

brothers in reaidenov.
Fort Augustas is the only com

munity of Benedictine Monks in
tieeUeo0. V

16 34j6 18 « 32 peisreWl'Fssr made it pver, together 
with some 16 aoree of adjoining land, 
to lbs Benedictines, for lb# pourpoee 
of restoring the Monastic Order in 
Scotland.

PHor Jerome Vaughan, brother of

Mûmes-

Milburn’s Heart end Nerve Pills.11 39H1261 set. tW after
12 00f t,, MiLauiuc Co.. LmrrED, Toronto,

M£ 3 JSIsIaAITSOTTS»r04to 24jll UN 1 -OTl

« ? 10 My fraud, you aay “ Hallo I ” to me 
Ben soocha kinds way,

i^YVurs sincerely,
aS Snt 6 16ff 3l 2 51 '6 14
34 Bon 6 18 6 31 3 34 f 37
36 Mon 6 ,11 6-34 4 16 8 26
36 Tue 6 10 6 36 4 62 9 39
37 Wee 6 08 6 36 6 23 9 47
38 Thu 6 03 6 37 6 62 10 23
39 Fri 6 04 6 39 1 ie*. 10 .66
30 Sat 6 02 6 40 7 4211 27
31 Sun 6 00 6 41 8 6613 00

! .he work. Owieg tiAh. ÉuSifiWU 
? donation# df Soettia», Eflglkfc and 
I iriih Qatbetioe,'the wdrk bf trane- 
> forming ttieSomibke Poet inito a larg# 
i and beautiful Gothie monastery was 
8 speedily aeeomplished. Among the 
I principal benefactors, besides the late 

Lord Loyal, the names of the Mar
quis of Bate, Bov. Sir D.O. Hunter- 
Blair, and the Duke of Norfolk may 
be msntioned.

When Prior Vaughan aet to wdrk 
to adapt the buildings, the Fort con- 
aiated of four portions, forming a 
square, and connected at the cornera 
by «agelet bastions. Two of these 
bastion*, and tha building between 
them on the south side of theeqtare, 
wete completely removed. The 
building on the east side was con
verted into the monastery proper ; 
that on the north into a'tsoHege, and 
tint on the west into a guest-house. 
All tbeee buildings

- Da greeta man tom* dsy.
You are so «marts ’Merican,

You need no apeak at all 
To poor old domba Dago mao, 

Baycauee be ees eo small 
Ben deera beega ceety. Steell 

You «mile an* speak to me ;
An’ O 1 my fraud, you mak’ me feel 

So proud aa I can be.
Wan time w’en I am youngs mao 

An’ leeve eea Eataly,
Bet 'midder msn dit sbsks ban'

An’ ray •• Hallo I ” to me 
W’en he ees meet me een da street, 

Ao' he ees not aibsroe’.
O I grands man 1 but he eea treat 

Da reech, da poor da same.
Now, w'st you «’pose baycome of dees 

Grsn* man I know at home ?
Look I See, my fraud I today he ees 

Da greats Pope een Borne.
Baycause you say “ Hallo I ” to me 

Een soocha kioda way,
I know dat yon are gone be 

Da greats man som’ day.
T. A. Daly.

creating • sensation.—Montreal Star.
J. MacAdam.Archbishop Villatte, whose at

tempt to lot* a nstional eburoh in 
France, hse created quite saeiaatioa 
end considerable trouble for the 
police, is well known in Montres!. 
Hie rank as an archbiahop com* as 
a surprise, however, to mont of thoee 
who knew him ns a student here 
twenty-seven years ago, although

A Votive Shrine
W. MORANthose *ho met him on his last visit 

to Montreal seven years ego, knew 
that be claimed this rank in the 
mm Church.
' Bene Villatte,.a native of France, 
entered St. Lnurent College, in the 
antngm of 1879, as a Vtndent in 
Laiin elements. He was then about 
twenty-five years of age, of good 
appearance of the typical Parisian. I 
During the year which be «pent at | 

Sc. Lee rent, he proved, hewever, 
that bia talents were all exterior, as 
he wae unable to follow the Lstin 
course, and he was so advised and 
told i t was useless to attempt to 
èompleté'the ciaMoal confie, as it 
was beyond his capabilities to maeter 
the Latin and Greek, as well aa the 
sciences, included in the osrriculum. 
He,applied to be allowed to take the 
gown as an ecclesiastic, but the fath
er! of the Holy Cross did not deem 
him a proper subject, and eo inform
ed him.

Doling the next year, he entered 
McGill College, wbe be tried the 
study of law, bat remained only a 
abort time, as that study too, proved 
too much for bis capacity aa a stu
dent, He wae also » devotee of 
theatricals, and was never eo well 
satisfied aa when he could don long 
robes and appear as a high per son-

(Written for the Saored Heart Re. 
view by Mary Frances Goess- 

- msno. )

QUEEN STREET, CHTOWN Frindl?al

earliest 'hours of the morning in » 
simple hearse, and followed by only 
bee carriage, oontsinlng Cardinal 
Bespigbi, Cardinal Vicar of Rome, 
end Cardinal Bampolla, wbe ia one 
of the executors of tbs will of Pope

the famoui eld[Thii ahrice 
church of Our Lady ol Victory, Peril, 
France, which the writer had thé 
privilege ol vising while in Paris, a 
few years ago j 
Oh, honored shrioe, 

walla I
Methinki they sorrow great ; 

Through long, cruel hours of patient 
calm

Your votive tapera darkened 
wait.

While faithful hearts ia mildoesd 
true,

Wearing her badge, out mother’s 
blue,

Fain would there flames of love re
new.

All yester-nigbt, in dreams I lived 
Those happy times once more,
When leaving rin and world, unseen, 
We knelt before a Virgin Queen,

Offering sweet beads in fervent

’mid hallowed

are connected-by 
handsomely-bail, cloisters, which 
enclos» a quadrangle a hundred feet
kqw*.
‘ Tb% principal external feature of 
the monastery, as it feces Loch Ness 
on the eastern side, is the great 
tower, adorned with s canopied 
•tâtUtaOf St.Colomba. Tbie tower, 
some 140 foot in height, contains the 
great “ Mary Bell,"

W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
verywhere.Italy has asked for the punish nfeni 

of the aggressors in the recent flgb' 
between Franciscan and Greek 
monks in the Chapel of the Nativity 
at Bethlehem. When the Francis
can proeeesion entered the Chapel 
the Armenians, armed with heavy 
end gels, fell on them, end » fierce 
struggle ensued. Finally the Fran- 
oisosns expelled their assailants from 
the chapel, but the victory was 
dearly bought. Many of the chapel 
furnishings were damaged end sev
eral Franoisesee seriously injured.

INSURANCEMinard’s Linimint Co , Limitrd.

Gentlemen.—My daughter, 13 
yeara old, was thrown from a sleigh 
and injured -her elbow so badly it re
mained stiff and very painful for 
three yearr Four bottles of MIN
ARD’S LINIMEFT completely 
cured her and she baa not been trou
bled for two years.

Yonrs truly,
J. B. LtVESQUE.

St Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug , 1900.

I AM IN THEover a ton in 
weight, which annonnoee day by 
day the Angelas and the hours of 
Maes and Divine Office. The ground 
fljor of this part of the building con- 
laics the valuable library of the com
munity, the oalefsotory and the re
fectory. The latter is embellished 
-with fifteen stained-glass wisdoyss 
representing the armorial bearings 
of the more important benefactors.

On the north aide, facing the 
Caledonian Cecal, is the college with 
He tower in Scottish Baronial style, 
110 feethigh. Thia lower oontains 
a clock with four diela snd a set of 
nine belli

Royal Insurance Cqmpauy of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insuratice Company 

of Brooklyn.

To Mary fair, enthroned above.

Ah, would to Heaven I it soon may 
seem,

Like days gone by in peace, serene. 
May angels guard this favored ahrice I 
As priests chant low for help Divine, 
And God looks down wfcb tender 

care,
On Pontiff strong in Peter’s chair I

$10 Course in Penman
Ship Free.—Every student 
Vho enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the only special course in 
Penmanship being taught in 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

Combined AssetsMuscular RheumatismHe disappeared from the view of 
bia Montreal acquaintance! for I am going to sell Clothing 

cheaper^than it was ever sold 
before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50.
» “I want your trade."

“No doubt you want to save 
money.”

oiamontreai acquaintance! for a num 
bet of yeara,-and the next heard of 
him was that he hid turned up at 
Rome, where he expressed fair desire 
to abjure the doctrine of the Greek 
Ceutcb, of which he claimed to have 
been coniecrated

$100,000,000Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
rayi:—“ Lt afford» me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Mi'burn’s Rheu
matic Pills

The former atudy-hall 
baa been recently fitted up ae a 
museum containing objecte of much 
local interest.

The guest house, on the west aide, 
ie deed for the reception arid enter
tain meet of vieitora and for the con
venience of clergy who desire to 
make retreats. The baaement, with 
i a arched roof, guard rooms and 
entranoa, remains much aa it waa in 
tha days of the military occupation. 
A portion of the ancient moat is ati 11 
to be seen below the hoepioe walla.

The renovation of the etrneture 
which serves aa the gueet house, 
together with the cloietere and the 
tower portion of the monastery, are

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.The Abbey, Fort-Aug. 

ustus. Price 50c a bArchbishop, He 
wished, however, to retain hi* title aa 
a biihop, and to be admitted to mem 
bership in tbe Roman Catholic clergy. 
A commission was appointed by Leo 
XIII. to examine into hii title* a* a 
priest and biabop of the Greek 
Church. While the Bomon Catholic 
Church regards the Greek Church aa 
schismatic, the ordinations of that 
church ore regarded aa valid, though 
the membera ore excommunicated. 
The investigation into the ordination 
and consecration which Villatte de 
clarpa he bad received from the 
Patriarch of the Greek Church in, 
Asia, failed to prove that he ever 
received any such ordinotioo. His 
application to be received as a clergy- 
mao into the Roman Catholic Church 
was, therefore refused. He wae ad
vised to retire into a monastery and 
thgre to devote himself to study and 
prayer, ao that bia situation might be 
regularized when he had shown the 
proper capacity and dispositions. 
This did not suit his purposes, how
ever, and he proceeded to Paris, 
where he opened an office and an
nounced bis intention of ofdainiflg

“ Your father is entirely bald isn't 
he?" said a man to the sou of a 
millionaire.

“ Yes. ” replied the youth, sadly ; 
“ I’m tbe only heir he has left. "J

Mrs Fred Liine, St George, Out., 
writes " My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to aay it cured her cough

Fort Anguslu., as its nsme im
plies, waa originally a military sta
tion. Together with Fort George 
and Fort William, it served to form 
a stronghold for soldiers who were 
garrisoned in tbe Highlands after 
the Jacobite Rising. Fort Aogusoe 
was built in 1729, and the spot waa 
•elected aa a convenient centre from 
which to overawe the Highlanders 
who had risen to serve their Prince 
in 1716. It ie the middle point of 
tbe great glen of Albyn, at the west
ern extremity of Loch New, and is, 
therefore", on the banka of the great 
waterway of Scotland known ae tbe 
Caledonian Canal. Fort Augustus 
not 0;ily oommuudjfall tbe available 
roads and passes in the district, but 
in recent years it baa become con
veniently accessible from all the 
great centres in the South through 
tbe opening of tbe Invergarry and 
Fort Augustas Railway.

Although tbe name of Fort Aug. 
name has been applied to tbe village 
contiguous to the monastery, the 
proper name of the lonelily—Kil- 
eumin—ie more venerable, and car-
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Our mail order depart
ment ie growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parte of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction, If anything by any 
possibility might -be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK H. H BROWN
Executed with Neatness

The Young- Men’s ManDespatch at the Herald

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island
Sprained ArmQur store has gained a re

putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customer» the beet 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Mary Ovingtou, Jasper, Out. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Ye*low Qil and it eured 
mother's arm ie a few days." Price 
15c.

Ticket»

priests id officiate sepordiog to the
Dodgersiiia oh. Greek *e He remahsed there" but 

a short time, however, and seven 
years ago, he again visited Montreal. 

Od this occasion, accompanied by

liged to earry oat the eelema services 
of the Liturgy to a temporary struc
ture.

The principal events in oonnecr 
lion with the monastery may be 
nimmariaed ae follows: In 1876, 
the 14 h of Septomber, tbe founda
tion atone of tbe buildings wns sal

it made the young recruit hot ;
N j wonder he was fjustefçtj. 

fhe foemae peppered him with rhot 
Right after he wxi muVered.

PostersUp! Up{ Up!—Step by
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
b$oq1b. It bçlps students to 
positions, it teaches

Dr. J. H. Brodeur, of this eitf, be 
viiited St. Laurent College, where he 
informed the Father# of the Holy 
Cron that he was a regularly couse- 
crated

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books
m rks ol Beanly, end their rights to 
the firbing in Loch Nese are referred 
to in ancient charters. Tbediitrici 
of Fo t Augustus in the 16tb century 
formed part of tbe estate of the chief 
of Clan Fraser—the Lird Lovai 
who, on account of bis oouneotior 
with tbe rising of ’45, forfeited not 
only his eelste, but also hie life Fort 
Augustas was captured by Jacobite 
army on their southern march, kqi 
waa afterwards le-ocoupied by the 
victorious troop* of Colloden.

Tbe captured Lord Lovat wae con
fined in one of its dungeons before 
being taken to London for execution, 
and from lie walla ieesed thoee ter
rible companies of soldier» who laid 
waste and almost depopulated the 
country ; and committed the bar
barities by which the “ Butcher” 
Duke of Cumberland completed the 
•nbjogation of the Highlaode. The 
Fort continued to be occupied by 
the soldiers till the time of the 
Crimean War

archbishop of the Greek

«M44444444 All the latest publication s for the BUSY MAN as 

well as readers of Jeisur e.

Visit Our New Bookstore
Everybody welcome.

The Best Newspapers of Canada 
and the United States

Received

DR. WOOD'Severy
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin.

Hots Heads
Rapid changes of temperature are hard 

, on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of tit# platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
"walking against a tiling wind—know die 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scoff 'j Emulsion strengthens die 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

Hote Books ef Hsii
you want anything at 
âme, and cannot come

Letter Hoads

NORWAY P|NE SYRUP
fteps tke Irritating eeugh. loo#, 
•ns tbe phlegm, eoothea the to- 
flamed tissues of the lungs aa* 
bronchial tubes, and produeek a 
qutak and permanent cure In all 
cases of Coughs, Colds. Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the fleet stages ci 
Consumption.
Mie. Normé Swanstoo, Caiwffl. Ont 

write.: **Itake "
mending Dr, Wi

daily. Thousands of good readablekfa A flattes*, ï .t-ÆmlHwM

Mathiesoa & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Katarina Publie, eta.

jCharlottetown, P. E. Island.
Ineek Mfies, Hwrpfon, F |,

May ie, 1816—y ly,

Very Low Priées,
301 .Norway
cold, oould 1until you see what I am show

ing.
H. H. BROWN, 

The Young Men’s Man,

night for
ALL DRUGGISTS 1 BOc. AND ei.OO. haMa; it wae thee preetin

ly vacated till 1667, when It yssff
Norway Ptae

perfectly well agaia.1


